Tellurium(IV), Oximes, X-Ray Diphenyltellurium(IV) derivatives of the types Ph2Te{ACO}2 (1), Ph4Te2 0 {AC0}2 (2) and PhöTe.^C^ACO^ (3) (ACO = nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanide _ 0 NC(CN)C(0 )NH2) have been prepared. The IR spectroscopic data reveal that the ambidentate ligands are coordinated to the tellurium(IV) atom in a monodentate manner via the nitroso oxygen atom. The crystal and molecular structure of 3 has been determined from X-ray diffraction data (triclinic, space group Pi with a = 12.382 (2) 
Introduction
Reaction of diaryltellurium(IV) derivatives with aqueous sodium hydroxide leads to diaryltellurium oxides, but milder conditions of hydrolysis al low to prepare many other oxo salts [1, 2] . The ability of diorgano-tellurium(IV) to form oxo derivatives is well known [3] . Despite their rel atively large number, only few oxo salts have been examined structurally [3] . The crystal struc tures of Ph4Te20 { X } 2 (X = N C S", CF3C O C r) [4, 5] , ytr-oxo-bis(phenoxatellurine) dinitrate [6] and Ph4Te20 { N 0 3}2*Ph2T e(0H ){N 03} [3] were reported earlier. These complexes belong to a group of compounds of composition [R2Te{X}]20 , which is of considerable interest in coordination and metallorganic chemistry and may be considered as the most simple representatives of a hypothetical "telluroxane" X -R 2T e -[-0 -T e R 2]"-X family {n = 1). Crystal structures of new compounds of this class are of special interest in this context. In order to clarify the chemistry and structure of these com pounds, we have attempted to prepare higher homologues (n > 1) of this family using nitrosocar bamylcyanmethanide, ~0N C (C N )C (0)N H 2 (fur ther ACO-), as the group X -. Lately we have inves * Reprint requests to Dr. K. V. Domasevitch. tigated a number of organotin(IV) and organoantimony(V) nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanides and have found that the nitroso oxygen atoms are co ordinated to the metal centres (Sn, Sb) [7, 8] forming covalent bonds. Here we describe the synthesis and IR spectra of three diorganotellurium(IV)nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanides and the results of an X-ray investigation of a new telluroxane molecule (n = 2). No crystal structures of such diorganotellurium(IV) derivatives were found in the literature.
Experimental
All materials were commercial products of reagent grade, used without further purification. All experiments were carried out in air.
Preparation o f tellurium( IV) compounds
The starting organotellurium compound. Ph2TeBr2. was obtained by reacting tellurium(IV) bromide with a tetraphenyltin in boiling toluene [9] , m. p. 199°C. Nitroso carbamylcyanmethanide was prepared by the method of Ross [10] and an aqueous solution of the anionic lig and was prepared by stoichiometric reaction with a solu tion of CS2CO3. The silver salt of nitrosocarbamylcyan methanide, Ag{ACO}, was obtained by ion exchange re action with AgNOi. The precipitate formed was filtered off. washed with small portions of methanol and ether and dried in air. In the second step, the organotellurium(IV) derivatives were prepared by reacting Ph2TeBr2 in acetonitrile or aqueous-acetonitrile solution with Ag{ACO} according to eqs 1 -3.
Ph2TeBr2 + 2Ag{ACO} -Ph2Te{ACO}2 + 2AgBr (1) 2 Ph2TeBr2 + 4Ag{ACO} + H20 -Ph4Te20 {A C 0 }2 + 2H(ACO) + 4AgBr (2) 3 Ph2TeBr2 + 6Ag{ACO} + 2H20 + CH3CN -Ph6Te30 2{AC0}2*CH3CN + 4H(ACO) + 6AgBr(3)
To a solution of 0.44 g (1.0 mmol) of Ph2TeBr2 in 15 ml of hot acetonitrile 0.44 g (2.0 mmol) of Ag{ACO} was added. After 30 min the AgBr formed was filtered off and washed with 5 ml of acetonitrile. The colourless filtrate obtained on evaporation at room temperature gave 0.48 g (95 %) of colourless crystals of Ph2Te{ACO}2. The compound obtained is soluble in acetonitrile, DMF and DMSO.
Bis( nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanido )-tetraphenylditelluroxane (2)
To a hot solution of 0.44 g (1.0 mmol) of Ph2TeBr2 in a mixture acetonitrile-water (3:1 v/v) (20 ml) 0.44 g (2.0 mmol) of Ag{ACO} was added. The hot mixture was stirred for 30 min and then cooled to room temperature. The precipitate of AgBr was filtered off and the clear pale-yellow solution obtained was allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 h after which pale-yellow crys tals 0fPh4Te20 {A C 0 }2 separated from the solution. The crystals were filtered, washed with 2 ml of acetonitrile and dried in air. Yield 0.24 g (60 %).
Bis( nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanido )-hexaphenyltritelluroxane (3)
To a suspension of 0.88 g (2.0 mmol) of Ph2TeBr2 in an aqueous acetonitrile (1:1 v/v) (20 ml) 0.88 g (4.0 mmol) of Ag{ACO} was added. The mixture was re fluxed and stirred for 2 h and then the AgBr deposit was separated. The clear, pale-yellow solution obtained on standing yielded crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction of composition Ph6Te3 0 2{AC0 }2*CH3CN. They decom- a In accordance with [8] ;b assignments are in accordance with [3] .
pose slowly at about 100°C and melt at 200 -203°C (with decomposition). The crystals are soluble in acetonitrile and DMF, but cannot be satisfactorily recrystallized. From the reaction mixture a small amount of diphenyltelluroxide was isolated, m. p. 191 -193°C (dec.). The proposed preparation mode can be used in gen eral to prepare this type of organotellurium compounds. Attempts to synthesize higher 'telluroxanes' by this way were not successful. In boiling water only diphenyltelluroxide, H(ACO) or products of unstoichiometric com position were obtained.
The analytical data and melting points of the complexes are presented in Table I .
Measurements
IR spectra were recorded on a Carl Zeiss (Jena) UR-10 spectrometer in KBr pellets and Nujol mulls (400 -4000 cm-1 ). The characteristic IR absorptions of the tel lurium complexes, the corresponding free ligand and the tetraphenylantimony complex [8] are presented in Ta ble II. The assignments of the vibrational frequencies of the CNO-group in the nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanide were based on the isotope splitting effect of the l5N-enriched samples.
X-ray diffraction data were collected using an Enraf Nonius CAD-4 diffractometer. Accurate unit cell Table III (4) parameters and the orientation matrix for data collec tion were obtained from least-squares refinement, using the setting angles of 24 reflections in the range 13 < 6 < 15°. Intensity data of 7253 reflections were col lected at 293(2) K in the range 1.37 < 6 < 23.97° using graphite monochromated MoKQ radiation (u;/20 scans, A = 0.71073 A, hk\ range 0 < h < 14, -13 < k < 14, -17 < / < 17). Corrections for Lorentz and polarization effects were applied. The structure was solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-squares techniques in the anisotropic approxima tion using SHELXL-93 [11, 12] . In the refinement 6899 independent reflections (/?int = 0.019) were used. The NH2 hydrogen atoms were located from the differenceFourier syntheses and refined isotropically. The phenyl hydrogen atoms were placed at calculated positions with their isotropic U values set invariant at 0.06 A2.
Refinement was terminated with all non-hydrogen pa rameter shifts < 0.33a. Convergence was obtained at R -0.040 and \\R2 = 0.111, G. O. F. on F2 = 1.04. based on 6383 independent reflections with I > 2cr(I) (557 re fined parameters, the data/parameters ratio is 11.5; largest peak in the final difference map = 0.68 e/A3). Judging by the values of the U parameter of the acetonitrile of crys tallization atoms C(43), C(44), N(7) [U > 0.20 Ä2], this group is disordered, but all attempts to divide the os cillatory movement between two positions with partial occupancies of 50 % were not successful.
Crystal data for C42H34N60 6Te3*CH3CN: FW = 1142.6, triclinic, space group PI with a = 12.382(2). b = 13.100 (2) 
Results and Discussion
The analytical data listed in Table I proved the stoichiometric composition of the complexes. Due to the hydrolysis of diphenyltellurium(IV) in aque ous acetonitrile both the complexes 2 and 3 contain oxo ligands.
The IR data are also consistent with the forma tion of oxo tellurium derivatives. In 2, peaks at 635 and 445 cm -1 may be assigned to uasym and usym of the Te-O -Te bridges by comparison with oxobis(nitratodiphenyltellurium) (i'asym 607, usym 426 cm -1 ) [3] . The features of the spectra of 3 in this region are the same (^asym 595, z/sym 445 cm -1 , Te-O -Te) (Table II) . Unlike these species the com plex 1, prepared from anhydrous acetonitrile, do not exhibit bands in this region. The vibrational fre quencies of the Te-C stretching are the same for all compounds.
The IR spectra reveal substantially lower val ues of U(no) in the tellurium compounds as com pared with those of the ionic nitrosocarbamylcyanmethanide in its Cs+ salt (Table II) . A similar de crease of i'(NO) was also observed for number of organotin [7] and organoantimony nitrosocarbamyl cyanmethanides [8] (for example Ph4 Sb{ACO}). reflecting the coordination of the {ACO} group to the central atom via the nitroso oxygen atom. It is in teresting to note that the ^(no> vibrational frequency of the PhbTejACO}2 complex is lower than for the oxo compounds 2 and 3 (Table II) . This suggests a more covalent character for the Te-O bonds in Ph2Te{ACO}2 [8] . The valence vibrations of the nitrile and carbonyl groups for all species are the same and do not differ essentially from those ob served for CsjA CO }. Thus, we can conclude that the organic anions were coordinated to the tellurium in a monodentate manner via the NO oxygen atoms.
D escription o f the structure
The molecular and crystal structure of the com plex 3 are depicted in Figures 1 -2 . The acetonitrile of crystallization is not coordinated.
The Ph6Te3 0 2 {AC0 } 2 complex adopts a poly meric structure with three oxygen-bridged tellurium atoms in the asymmetric unit, further linked by secondary coordination interaction of Te-N(5a) (2-jt, 1 -y , -z) to give centrosymmetric dimers (Fig. 2) . The hydrogen bonding plays an impor tant role in the molecular packing of the compound. There are two types of hydrogen bonds involving the amide groups: N(3)-0(2b) (1-x, 2 -y , 1 -z Consideration of the {ACO} anions geometry suggests 7r-electron delocalization involving the nitroso, cyano and amide groups. This may be ra tionalized in terms of contributions by a number resonance forms [14] . It is apparent, however, that delocalization is only partial. Thus, the distances C( 1 )-C(2) of 1.43(1) and C(4)-C(5) of 1.42(1) A are practically equal to the standard C(sp2)-C(sp) separation (1.43 A). The anions are practically pla nar and dihedral angles between cyanoxime and amide mean planes are 9.0(2)° (anion attached to Te(l)) and 7.8(2)° (Te(3)).
All phenyl groups in the complex are structurally normal. The dihedral angles between the planes of phenyl groups attached to: Te(l) 102.6(2); Te(2) 96.8(2) and Te(3) 78.6(2)°.
In the Ph6Te3 0 2 {AC0 } 2 unit the coordination geometry about Te(2) is a distorted octahedron with the lone pair in the equatorial plane, comprising pri mary bonds Te-O of 2.074(4) and 2.095(4) A, T e-C bonds of 2.12(1) and 2.118(5) A (Table III) , and secondary coordination interaction Te(2)-N(5a) Fig. 2 . Fragment of the Ph6Te302{AC0}2*CH3CN crystal structure.
(2 -x , 1 -y , -z ) of 3.255(5) Ä. The latter value agrees well with the distances of secondary T e -0 and Te-N bonds reported earlier [3, 15] , with an gles C (19)-Te(2)-N(5a) 85.9(4) and 0 (6 )-T e(2 )-N(5a) 90.9(5)°. The tellurium atoms Te( 1) and Te(2) adopt four fold coordination of a distorted trigonalbipyramidal geometry with axial oxygens, equato rial carbons and equatorial lone pairs (Fig. 1) , a fact which is consistent with previous structural stud ies of diorganotellurium(IV) complexes [3, 5] . This suggests a sp3d hybridization state for the tellurium atoms T e(l) and Te(3).
The Te-C distances of ca. 2 .10 -2.12 A (Table III) agree satisfactorily with data reported for diphenyltellurium(IV) derivatives [15] . The T e (l)-0 (5 ) and T e(3)-0(6) bond lengths of 1.940(4) and 1.953(4) A respectively are typical for covalent T e-0 bonds in oxo salts (cf. for compound [P fb T e jN C S^O 1.985 A [4] ). The Te-O (nitroso group) bonds are essentially longer, ca. 2.326(4) and 2.358(5) A, an observation which suggests more ionic character for these Te-O bonds. The T e -0 bonds in each case are practically colinear: 0 ( l) -T e ( l) -0 ( 5 ) 171.6(2); 0 (5 )-T e(2 )-0 (6 ) 167.4(2) and 0 (3 )-T e(3 )-0 (6 ) 170.9(2)°. A small deviation from 180° may be af fected by steric repulsion with equatorial lone pairs of the tellurium atoms [4] .
The ^-oxo-bridging with both the 0 (5 ) and 0(6) atoms is nearly symmetrical, and the T e(l)-0 (5 )~ Te (2) and T e(2)-0(6)-T e(3) angles are found to be both ca. 124.2(2)° (Table IV) . These values are comparable to the T e-O -T e angles found for [P h^T ejN C S jhO , 121.7° [4] , and may reflect some 7r-interaction between the p-orbitals of these bridg ing oxygens and acceptor orbitals of the tellurium [3] or steric congestion (Fig. 1) .
